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Hox. B. "W. IIakxa failed in his Japan as-

pirations, but our Washington special asys
that he wiil get another place ef equil de-

sirability.

Olr Washington correspondent telegraphs
ts that Colonel John 8. Williams, of Lafay-
ette, will probably be nominated to-da- y to
the Fifth Treasury Anditorehlp.

Connecticut Ii gathering in the fruits of
the campaign at a lively rate. Both the
London and Liverpool Consulates were se-

cured by two nutmeggers. The Consulates
pay ?G,000 salary each.

The difference between Secretary Lamar
and Hajes' administration in "honoring reo
els," as the organs put it, is that Hayes
heaped the honors on live ones, while Limtr
confined his respects to a dead one.

The collection in Dr. BunderJand's Church
was ten times bigger last Sunday than U3ual.
It happened in this way : That "wicked
Buffalo Democrat," now President of the
United Slates, took a Dew in the church, and
the crush now is in that direction.

TnE Chicago Tribune places Italy, Brazil
and Mexico among first class missions, and
says that five first-clas- s missions have gone
to the South. There are only four first class
missions, viz , EcgTand, France, Germany
and Russia, and of these the North received
two and the South tio. One of these latter
goes to Maryland not verv ranch "South."

Like Baltimore, Boston and other Eastern
cities St. Louis has caught the contagion and
is wrestling with the gas question. The press
of that city are taking a utrong hand in the
matter, and the result will probably be a
considerable reduction in the price of this
illuminating fluid.

Our Indianapolis company have recently
lowered the pries of gn?, which theydid
Toluntarily, an example our sister cities
would do well to imitate before a pressure of
public opinion compels them to do so.

Pkf.sim:jct Ci.evf-i.an- yestercuy attended church
for the first time since he took the oath of oSiee.

Chicago Tribune.
Yes! Here is another place where the

Democrat always makes a mistake. Now,
Jim Blaine would have been pounding away
at the church door long before, sun up the
Sunday after his Inauguration. The preacher
would have had his hands fall to have kept
him cat of the pulpit, and in the afternoon
Jim would have run the Sunday-schoo- l.

Yes, Republicans make batter Presidents to
noodwink the religious folks than the Demo-
crats.

The Republican organs should instruct
their "Washington correspondents to agree
upen the tame stories before they wire them
"West at night. Now, yesterday morning one
of the morning organs published the follow-
ing from its Washington representative :

Mr. Hendricks hat nothing to say
about Magee. He is doubtless jealous because he
was net asked to use his influence In the appoint-
ment.

The other morning organ puts it up this
way:

The public here are inclined to treat this as a
alapatllfindrlcks; and hearina: thl, your corres-
pondent sought out the Vice President and asked
nit opinion of to-day- 's tatch of
ilr. Hendricks looked up and pleasantly said:
"Master's appointment is a good one. Helsa
worthy gentleman, an old friend of mine, and
will honor the poniton to which he is called." .

The report that Mrs Garfield will Boon re-mar- ry

is received with no surprise by her
friends, who teem to have anticipated this
news. The use she w ill make of her 00,000
acquired as the widow of the lamented
President is of more interest to the public
Her proposed matrimonial departure will
be a disappointment to these who nad hoped
to take a hand in Mrs. Gartisld'a disposition
of a large amount of her money. The in-

tended husband will probab'y be a large
factor in managing the funds, and will
watch family interests perhaps with an eye
to mutual benefit.

The Jake Thoaipon episode has loosened Hie
b'ooöy abirt to a degree fast nothing in jeirs has
doDe; nevertheless we Oo not believe It can con-
tinue. There is not enough, in the act for people
to remain indUnant over. Lanar ba male a fool
of hirofcK. Dd aonbtlesa Democrats, Including
himielf, wish he hadn't, but ttera will be no votes
rotde or lost. Indianarolls News.

It la not a qnestiea of Totes, though it ought to
coat Democracy tens cf thonaodr. It la a qutstioa
wbethr Americans sha'l discriminate between
treason and loyalty, between honorable 6Q!dler
who went Into tbe rebellion and pusillaminons
scoundrel. Nor Is there any bloody about
It except In tüe minds and months of thosato
whom the war was an offense, and who can not
bear to e a soldier nor hear him talk of his ser-
vices. Journal.

Now, all of this sounds very pretty, ng

the rhetoric is cot particularly
brilliant The Journal's talk about "discrim-
inating between treason and loyalty" would
come with tetter grace if it wai not a notori-
ous fact that Republican administrations
first saluted treason and hastened to dis-

criminate in favor of those who had been
engaged in the rebellion. One prominent
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r bei General was called into a Republican
Cabinet, and another sent upon a foreign
mi:icD. Marty others were given plasms of
honor and trust.

JUNKETING AT PUBLIC EXPENSE.
We referred the other day to that wonder-

ful committee o' Republicans who went
"junketing" to fcaa Francisco, New Orleans
and Mexico, to spy out the land aa l ascer-
tain why our commerce with Central and
South America was eo trilling and small.
The United States Treasury foots the bill.
They went in a palace car as long as they
could find any rails to run on. They found
them for about forty-on- e days, and paid $35
per day for the car, to say nothing of othsr
expenses. The Chicago Times hunted up the
details of this disgraceful a'Jair, and we call
the attention of our readers to eome of them.
The expenses for three months ran to $5 3U 2.,
and these are exclusive of salaries, which
run at the rate of 57,500 for each of tvoof
the committee and .,C00 for the other one.
The Secretary of State of the lasi Republican
administration has certify d to the correct- -

cess of the accounts. So the entire affair
bears the exclusive brand of Republicanism.

Among the items we find a hotel bill in
New York for iVJO. The committee tarried
a leng time there t5 find out about commer-
cial affairs in Central America. The com-
mission got to Philadelphia on the ISth and
hit on the 2Uh, and its hotel bill was $72 7s:
but this sesnis to be supplemented by some
other items. For example, on the 20th of
October Commissioner Thatcher's expenses,
amounting to C5, were paid. The coai-misiio- n

came from Philadelphia to Chicago,
and then went to Baltimore, whre it de-

posited ;2 in the palm of the Board of Trade
porter, presumably for the commercial in-

formation he furnished. The stenographer's
bill for the session of the commission in
New York was $211, and the total expenses
for the month were $511 25 The steno-
grapher at Philadelphia cost $147.0), and the
stenographer at Baltimore $0-3- . The disburs-
ing clerk found it inconvenient to carry
large sums cf money loose in hi3 trousers
pockets, and he invested the modest sum of
42.50 in a "pecketbook for funds."

The telegraph bill for November was
5110.82, and lor Decjniber $37 05. Another
hotel bill in 2ew York, November 10, is
charged up at $51.40. On parting with their
affectionate car employes at Mexico they
tipped them S ii&in to tae tune of $1". Car-

riage hire for five days in the City ci Mexico
cost $95, which seems not unreasonable, as
they had to make a good many visits to the
public offices. They tipred the hotel serv-
ants $10 worth, and htd $ JO worth of .short-
hand wrk done 'J he commission spent
two weeks in the City of Mexico, acd the
hotel bill of Commissioner Reynolds, of Mis-

souri, was '.2; that of Commissioner
Thatcher, of Kansas, ..(. and Secretary W.
E. Curtis, of Chicago, incurred a hotel bill of
f U8 in two wetks. Bsidts this, the com-

mission in its corporate capacity had a par-

lor at $10 a dey, or $140.
There was a good deal of money spent be-

tween New York and San Francisco and
from thenCe to Mexico ia "supplies," which
included all sorts of eating and drinking,
extras and substantial. The commission
evidently euffered for want of food between
San Francisco and Mciico, for mere ample
supplies were provided on the return trip.
Tje two men and the boy left the Mexican
capital December 14 with öi worth ot pro-

visions. The next day additional supplies
worth $12 were procured. It cost 3 to
switch the car El Paso, and ?150 for tickets
to New Orleans additional tu the 35 a day
for the car. At El Paso tho commissary de-

partment added 22 worth of provisions and
1.50 worth was tdded at Houston, and the

commission got to New Orlean cn the Jls',
so that two men and a boy ale an
even 1C0 worth cf fjod i:i a

ctk, and at New Orleaos aain the
car posters were tipped 15. a the wiy
from Houston to New Orleans, in the inter-
est of rigic economy, the corani:33ion sp:;t

7 f0 telegraphing &b;ut transportation for
their car and ?i lor a carriage to go and see
about it in person. Miscellaneous meals
at New Orleans coat $2 J.50, besides a hotei
bill for eleven days of $374 70, and the hotel
servants were tipped $10. The stenographer
at New Orleans cost ?:)1. 70, and type writer
work 22 25. From New Orleans the Secre-
tary sent an abstract of the Commissioners'
repoit to a paper in New York and one in
Chicago, which appeared in print before the
report itself was opened in the State Depart-mea- t.

Tickets to Havana cost 175. The
commission paid 1,417.50 for its Pullman
car, being .".5 a day for forty-on- e and
cne-hal- f days.

Altogether it was a very delightful trip to
the three Republicans. We would like to
know what gocd resulted from it. Perhaps
after the Republican organs set through
with'OId Jake Thompson," as they call him,
they will demonstrate the benefits to accrue
to the country from this expensive junketing
trip of these Republicans at Government
expense.

DESERTING THE "GRAND OLD
PARTY."

In Indiana and other States of the North
the colored Republican is gradually getting
his eyes open to th fact that the whites of
his party have been simply using him as a
tool. A4 they bad for him to do was to vote.
Thn was amusing, perhap?, for a few years,
but the dividends were not large when the
timo came around to parcel out the spoils.
The whites took all the offices, while the col-

ored man looked on with his finger in his
mouth. During the la3t year the colored
Republicans have been breaking away from
the party harness and uniting with the
Democrat;. Not only is this true in Indiana
and other Northern States, but we find the
disaffection has reached the colored men of
Texas. . A Dallas, Tex., corresondent aajs
that this break in the Republican ranks is
taking dace in that State. Before the elec-

tion the white Republicans instilled into the
minds of the negroes that they would be re-- 1

enslaved in the event of Democratic success.

The course of events since March I has bsen
such es to remove the delusion, and the ne-

gro's are becoming politically mutinous to
their former white leaders and coachem.

It Eferas that a very intelligent colored
preacher, by the came of Carson, is heading
the Texas revolt from Republicanism. He la
regarded as the foremost colored man in
Texas in potr t of education add influence.
The Dallas Herald of recent date contains
the following very remarkable letter from
him:
To the colored people of the State oT Texas:

Tb!s Is to rtrtily ttiat J, W. K. Carson, do thi
day tver my connection with the Kpubllc-t-
pnrty, atter harir.g been a member of the nartj
and served n truly iure 177. and have nev;r
Ttdcd for a Ppmfirri Mrue the ilme mentioned. I
hare watchel the part? and find it a
frand, judzinsby buch men as K. B. Norton, Arch
Cochran. Juye McKee. and other. I co'Jld men-
tion, wno hari foiled us lor tea Years I ttii3 dy
bid them inrewell, and ask all colored meu to fol-
low me in tMs resolve. 11 any white maa wWiei
to snow who ( am, us Mesr. Cob'j v A vary, 53
lilr.i urcet. wtor-ar- known me from a chiid in
old North Carolin, where 1 was a flare and true
t my maMer until the war closed, ad from that
time till thisday hure been faUafal to the Jle-pub'lc-

p rty. 8inc?s Mr. Ciev?Unl's el?? ion I
have con .idered the whole matter, and r.sit tb
colored people to change their political vies aa 1
come over to the Lord's side. l:e?teo!fully.

W. It. Ci:ON.
Mr. Carson has been Secretary of th Re-

publican State Executive Conimitlea of Tex-
as for several years, and was the servant of
General Lee at the final surrender at

TGE COJdING OF CHOLERA..
Ths birk Sonna.Tg, with eevenl css?3 of

cholera aboard, has appeared at Silen),
Mat5., where she undertook to make a land-
ing, but W83 forced out into the stresm by
the authoriti3. This is but the forerunner
of what will soon be a not uncommon oc-

currence, and our country can not Ii(pe to
rx the dread scourue. Bat we caa ward

off" its ievere3t ravages by immediately
placing every city, town and hamlet in the
best possible sanitary condition.

No time should be lost in doing this, and
our Boards of Health ought everywhere to
take hold cf the matter actively and see that
needed preparations are made for the visit
of cholera. The streets and alleys ia all the
citits are in a most filthy condition.
Tte garbsge accumulated during the
long montha of cold weather
is encountered in tho alleys, on vacant lots,
and -- often iu tb? ttreets of Indianapolis,
while piles of otr.il and rubbish are a com-

mon sight in backyards. Unle33 it is re-

moved ere the warm weather sets in and
starts decomposition this parbage will soon
be masses of rottenness so foul as to poison
the air we breathe and water we drink, thus
in itself breeding disease. If cholera comes
wiihsnch conditions prevailing to fivor its
epread we can look tor a pestilence o sweep
over this land such as Americi has never
known b?f re.

Why it is tha1. our people are so indiffer-
ent, in view of tho e tuition, ia one ot the
Incomprehar.slblH things so cf ten met with
in the face of zrran dangers to human
life. That we are to ba visited by
the chol'.a, vhich has beau such
a phgue in the eastern hemisphere,
i3 generally believed by the people,
and the majority of physicians say we can
not escape its prevalence incur midt the
coming summer. But that they will take
the needed precautionary measures to make
the ravages of the disease s light as possible
is another matter. The msjoriiy prefer
waiting until the eccurge is here, or at least
to run the rik cf its not appearing at all.
The authorities, therefore, should act at
once; act S3 energetically and efficiently aa
possible in having yard, alleys and streets
cleaned, and in taking such other step3 as
are needed toward off disease. Thi3isthe
1st of April. Let the sanitary work be pros-
ecuted vigorously until cleanliness of our
surroundings shall make ua comparatively
safe.

THE SILVER QUESTION'.

Ve direct special attention to an article
pub' isted elsewhere in thia morning's San-tlnelo- n

"The Silver uesticn." The author,
Hen. C. h. R?eve, of Plymouth, 13 a well- -

known Indlanian a gentleman of ability
and wide information. This artie'e is not a
dull, uninteresting discussion of financial
matters, but an interesting paper on an im
portant matter. The author treats it in a
practical and entertaining manner, appeal
ing to the reason and intelligence of the
reader with a force that can not be resisted
by an) one who takes any interest at all in
such subjects.

A Coveted Picture
"Sweet Face in the Window" Democrat

selling stamps in the Postofllce.

SriCE OF POLITICS.

It is the unexpected that happens at the
White House nowadays WTashinton Post.

Ci.r.vKLAND $ no longer in the hands of
his friends. They are ia his. San Francisco
Pest.

ParsiinNT Clevelam is already giving us
a full day's work tor a fair day's pay. Brad
ford Era.

Me. Grover ClevelsND is said o have con
siderable intiaence with this administration.

Evening Record, ,

The claims of are limited
only by the circumferer cj cf the earth.
Cincinnati Times Star.

The Ohio idea just row is that offices are
going to be small and few in the hill this
year. Chicago Here Id.

It is already discovered that Mr. Cleve
land is very bandy with a bucket of cold
water. Springfield Republican.

Tita WTestha3 dh- - overed that the trouble
with Cleveland is that he "never saw a
piair.'e." Springfield Republican.

NuL Dow ihincs that rum and R;piV.i
canism must both go eventually, and go to
gether. Oar opinion is that they have gone
together for quite awhile. Albany Times.

Pbepipekt Clevi land may not bs turning
Republicans out aa fast as some of his party
friends would like to see him do it, but no
body complains of the kind ot men he puts

in when the vacancies are created. Harris-bur- g

Patriot
Tnx orgms will presently discover that

Mr. Cleveland knew how to be President be-

fore he was elected. Atlanta Constitution.
PprM!i.7 Clkvehnh looks and mans

bciines?. He has not been a politician long
enough to be an idler. New Orleans Pica-
yune.

Aiv:cn to the man about to visit "Was-
hington: Shun the man who professes to be
Cleveland's ubosom frieni." Minneopolis
Tribune.

TnorGH tli mugwumps do not want anyt-
hing-, it is noticeable that their noses are
protrudg over the fence about as far as
anybody elsa'a. Chicago Herald.

Several cf our esteemed Republican con-

temporaries are still keeping up the bitter-
ness of the caropsicn light against President
Cleveland. We are torry to see this. Sorry
not only because it is unjust, but because it
seriously damagta the inänence of the papers
in questiou upon great iriues before the pub-

lic. The resort to uurr.ritd abnre accom-
plishes no good to the Republican party, or,
for that matter, to any party. We fear our
friends are falling into the dangerous error
of trying topioiect Republican partisanship
and net Republican principles. Baltimore
American, Rep.

Civil Senil e Monarchy.
lLommunic4ted.

P.-fsid-ett Jackson was the hrst President
to fulJy comprehend the meaning of our
Presidential citations. He understood, and
correctly, too, that the voters expressed their
will at the ballot box arM that the majority
ecusht to run ih Government ncoordin t
tttlr understanding of the Constitution.
When he went Into office he carried with
birn into office under him the men who had
voted for his electors. He knew that the
men who voted for him did not mean for
thote who voted agamst him to remain In
control of the Government. That would
have been the minority ruling the majority,
and thus moocrchy would have taknu the
place cf the KepuMic. Jackson understood
that his election meant the eelection of his
frierd3 and net his enemies to the minor
offices under him. He did ri.ht to dis
charge the defeated party and to install the
victorious party. The Republic can only
last on this rmis. Tne minorttr must sub-
mit to the majority, cr the few rich wilt soon
take chart; cf the Government. The Demo
crats carried tne States last fall bscause they
wented the Renubl'cuns turneaout, not be
cause thev wanted them to coatinne to man
age the fciliiirs of the Government. Grover
Cleveland's election to the chief offica meant
the electlou of Democrats forail of lb minor
otf.ces. Sha 1 we hnve our will as expressed
ot the ballot box ;ait :ove:uber?

I)f M OOP. AT.
March :;i. H)

I Communicated, i

Your Washington eorrtsDondent, Mr. Carr,
disposes o' ths twin humbugs civil service
reform law and tenuie of offica act. Tae
.civil service law was pern.itted to b9 parsed
by the Republicans, as they well knew there
was nothing in the Jaw to prevent them
iiot:i reaiovicg and appointing whom they
pUas-ed- . Bat no tb-- y use it to scire Dem-
ocrats into LfepiriK Republicans in office
aller the paop.'e have 4id turn them out
not merely the President acd those
whm he may appoint, but all thjse
holding under his immediate appointees.
The election did not mean a fat postolfice for
some man in the community and turn for
the workers to stand an examination for
place under him. but it meant that he is
simply the e?ent of the pfople.to put them
out. The civil service law is not a penal
law except ai to political assessments noth
ing else. Any law that is not a penal law is
simply a permlsiive law. That is, permits
the party authorized to do a certain thing m
a certain way. In other words, the. law
in reality neither commands nor prohibits,
but eimply authorizes, permits or sanctions.
Theiefor, we hope that all persons appoint
ed and who have appointments to make will
have the nerve to maks their appointments
rt&rdlets of the dnde permissive law.

A liEMr.icKs Democrat.
March ill. 1S?5

(soldier Preferred.
lConrnuaicated.1

As the heeds of departments at Washing
ton are so free to give out that they are go-

ing to obey the civil service laws, an old sol-

dier would like to call President Cleveland's
attention to Section 1.731 of the Revised
Statutes cf the United States, which regune3
that soldiers honorably discharged shall be
preferred in appointments, and that the
civil service law specially recognizes that
section as being in force, and I would sug-
gest that the President call the especial at-

tention of the heads of departments to that
tection. icrr.p.AN.

Indianapolis, March 31.

SENT13KL SPECIALS.
A Wonderful tiiu Mu and Ills Wife.

Special to the Sentinel.
Maitso, Ind , March 01 Mr. Isiac E.

Daily and wife, thb oldest couple in this
city, are celebrating his ninty-- f jurth bath- -

day to day. She is eighty eight years ot age
and has been blind and helpless for several
year?, but be is a remarkable man for uis
years, and walks about torn a-:- day with-
out any inconvenience.. They have been
married more than a half century, and have
betn residents of this city for more than fifty
yar. He has neae but one tr p on a
eteamtcat and one on a ra lroad in his life.
He rode up Kentoclty River once about
thirty miles, and went to Columbus. Ind.,
over thJ,M. and I. when thnt was the
only read in the Slate. Since that time he
has lived in the city 'neatü the hiilj, and has
never left its gates.

Graut County oti.
Special to tho Seauae;.

Marion. Ind.. March ".1 Early thismorn-i- r

g J. D. l'jrt, cf Jonesboro, rive miles EOUth

of here, found a verf fine black mare, to-

gether with a new bec'tboard, entangled in
n barbed wire ferr near the above name
town. The mare was seriootly cut about tt e
shoulder and other placei about the .

As jet no owner is foumi for the propsrty.
It appears quite a mystery to they came
there.

R. W. Riiley, a prominent attorney of
the Marion bar, is now holding court in
Hartford dispesirg of saca business as Judge
Carroll was interested in before his appoint-
ment to the Judglhip rf this district.

Ca Cuuuty Kotes.
Special to the Sentinel.

LoGAKsroRT, Ind.. March CI. The citizens
of Logansport feel gratified and honored that
Senator P. of us Magee has been appointed
Minister-Residen- t to Stockholm. The news

of his appointment was received with much
pleasure yesterday noon. The best citizens
unite in con zratuls ting Senator Mae on
his appointment.

Nancy Hijsht has fi'ed an aSdarit with
'Squire Fei der accusing Samuel SaaT of
ceirg the father ot her unborn chili. Shiff
is a prominent farmer of Tipton Township.

Bhelbyville Item.
Special to the SeatiaeL.

Shei.b viLtr, lad., March ,11. George
Lawaence, who cut Ssm Boyd on Siturday
night, waived examination aid went to jail
indefar.it of il.oO'j bail.

James Sparks was acquitted by Judre
II oid this morning of a cIm of larceny.

ThediMillery here raJd $T7.:tiJ.!J internal
revenue during March.

PEKSOAXj MLNTIOr.
Marager Ja:k Haverly is at the Bat?s.
Joseph Mellett, of ElwooJ, callad upon

the Sentinel yesterday.
Dr. McLfod will conduct a prajer meeting

service at the North Delaware Canrch this
evening.

At the Occidental Hotel: J. B. Ib ich,
Huntington; Jacob Kiinger, South Bsnd:
Thomas S. Kiser, Albion; H. Jackson, Col-

umbus; Will?ani Baxter. W. E. D. Birnett,
Caxbcn: Fred Johnson, Muncle; W. F. Rb-iruoo- ,

Hemer; R. Rid;eway, Marion ; John
M. Morris, New Castle.

S. F. Fog Hammond; S. C. Saiith, 3.
Brown, Hiram Beshore, William Ktdd, Ma
ricn; Owen Rice, Elkhm; W. E. Rtypart,
Columbus: W. E. Niblack. Vincennea; J. H.
I'LilforC Richmond; A.. F. Armstrong, Ko-koru- u;

W. V. Torpen. Greenville; N. P.
Town ey aid wife, Terre Haute; Andreas
Wey. Peru: J. B. Agnew, Winona; Wiilinai
Whito, Madison: James C. Oiborr.e. Law-rercebur- g;

Thoisg Lighthouse, Jefferdoa-vill- ?,

ere at tbe Bate--- .

John C. Wilson, Logansport; F. H. Doran,
Michigan City; J. C. K'win, Elkhart; F, C.
Miller, Lafayette; E. Branch, Martinsville;
J. W. Hayden, Fort Wayne; Dawson Saiith,
Fowler; H. F. Johnson, Orleans: J. E. Sco-be- y,

Cnlumbus: Dr. J. A, Houser, Arcadia;
J. CJavbaugh, Frankfort; John R Coffroth,
I.afajette; W. K. Snavely, Wabash; H. C.
Fox, Richmond: H. J. Fcrsvthe. Franklin;
C D. Janney and wife. Fort "Wayne; Juds
George A. Btcknell, New Albany, ara at the
Grand Uoteh

The Usennerchor Concert.
The fifth regular monthly entertainment

of the M:onnerchor Society took place lan
evtnirg at their hall in tha presence of the
entire membership.

The prozramnie presented was an ex-

tremely difficult one, and in view of the fact
that the time cf preparation was only about
three weeks, tbe members are to be heartily
congratulated neon tbe manner in which the
selections were rendered.

The principal solo work was done by Mr.
H. C. Lei, he takitg the tenor parts in
tin? opening and closing selections by the so-

ciety, end rrndert; g the beautiful tenor
tolo, "Ade'jaie," by Baethoven. Mr. Lvi
has vo'ce which, althouga lacking a little
in strength, when used ia passages with fail
oichtstra accompaniment is remarkably
sweet and clear, K.nd his work lat evening
was. a; it usually is. well received.

Mr. J. P Frer.z-- 1 pave a delightful inter-pre?ati-

of the soprano part allotted to hr
in the final number. Mrs. Frenze i'a beauti-
ful voice and pleasing methods nre so well
krown to our mnsical public that ic is need-Jes- s

to say that the audieace appreciated her
efforts.

The first number was Mendelssohn's ex-
tremely heavy aDd taneful dramatic descrip-
tion "Walpurgis Night," and was given by
tbe entire Etrengtb of the sv:iety, the sMo
parts beinc scstsined by M'ss Laura Hes-
sling and Messre. Levi and Bennerscheid in
a satisfactory manner, that epeaks well for
the untirin? zeal and activity of the chorus
and director.

Tbe programme clised with a Pght n.nd
rieefant rendition of Koschat's "Kirchtag
Yilder," which in English signifies a festival
or shooting tournament, cc3toraariIy held in
Germany.

The eolcs were allotted to Mrs. rrenzd
and Mr. Levi, end they were ably supported
by the male chorus. Professor Mil'er'a or-

chestra performed their duties in admirable
style, Rtid " for their number on tu pro-
gramme delighted the audience witii tha

popular "William Tell" overture, by
IICBsini. At tbe close oT tbe concert a social
dance wes enjoyed by all present.

Indiana Artists.
A.'arge and interesting collection of paint,

ings by Indiana artists in Munich is ex-

hibited in Ecglish's Meridian Street Hall,
under the auspices of the Bohe Club. The
exhibit will be formally opened this morn-irg- ,

and those interested in art, as well as
those who feel a pride in the success of
Indiana talent in this direction,
will lend their presence during
the two weeks of the exhibition. In the col-
lection there are several paintings of more
than ordinary merit, and among these

is a representation entitled "Tne
Boatman," by T. C. Steele, a name lArailiar
to the majority of our cittzeus. Tue artist's
itea was well reproduced in this picture,
acd the brawny arm, tbe strong features in
the face tf the sturdy boatman as he
looks out to tea while he rows a:ross
the hay, would attract attention
though surrounded by fnnnnierabl9 paint-
ings cf note This picture is owned by the
Bavarian Government and was purchased
for the Bavarian National Art Gallery. A
Dumber of paintirgs oy W. T. Richards, of
Ai ilerton. William Forsythe of this c'ty,
and oihfr artists are on exhibition, audit
will well repay our citiz?ns to attend daring
the two weeks exhibit. The catalogue of the
exhibition is a stndy in itself. Mrs. John
M Jcdih. Miss Harriet Ncble and Miss
Mary Raridan will have chare of the art
exhibit room to day.

The Meeting Postponed.
Dr. E. 8. Elder, Secretary of the State

Beard of Health, yesterday received a tele-gia-

from Dr. Loraax, Preeident of the
board, stating that, in accordance with the
views of a majority of the board, tbe meeting
called for has beea postponed till
the 15'h inet. It i understood that the
pestponemer t is made that the board may
acquaint themselves thoroughly with the
merits of the respective candidates for the
Secretaryship, the great priza for which a
number of the Esculapian disciples are no
contending. The Sanitary News, speaking
of the possible removal of Dr. Eider at tbe
coming meeting of the board, eays: "If Dr.
Elder is removed, he may well rest upon the
laurels he has won a a sanitarian. Always
active in advanc'ng the sanitary interests of
Indiana, he has been no Jess active in na-
tional sanitary council. His siuitary in-

spection of all the schcols in Indiana stands
to-da- y as tbe brightest accomplishment as
yet achieved in that direction. When the
new Sfcretary takes up the duties of the
office, he will have reason to feel grateful to
Dr. Elder for the strong impulso which h

' has given to public htalth work in Indiana."

an man

ADOPTED AT UST.
The Council in Special Seeslon Adopts

D. A. Bolen' Plans for a Uesr
Market-Hous- e and City Hall.

The Council met last niget tn special ses-

sion to consider the plana, pe:icition3 and
drawings cf the proposed market-hans- s an J
City Hall as ricarJ y i. A. Bolen. Tho
absentees were Messrs. Cowie, Downey,
Moran, Rees. Reiuecke. Trussler, Whartoa
acd Weil.

The call for the meeting w5 read, after
which Mr. Bo'cu, who was present on invi-
tation cf the Mayor, exhibited to the Council
his plans end specifications. He Led with
him drawings Rivin? a prosrecUre viw of
the four sid s rf the building, ad sho'Tiu4
how the would look whsa wholly
coiiit leu d In submitting the epcihcatiana
Mr. IJcleu went into details, giving the cost
of almost every item. Tne assembly hall, ha
taid, would teat about 4,(0: perrons, and It
was light! d by windows instead of by a skr
liuht. aa was contenmla'ed by the ordinance
wnich was repealed by the present one. The
ccst of the main building with
sewerage would be 125,0.14. while tr?e build-
ing proper would ctst $111,50 1. Some dis-
cussion arose as to whether the General Af--
eiubly hall would be large enough, but it

was of fiiort duration. One member thought
it ehould have a feating capacity of t',(X if
Indianapolis ever expected to eeenre any of
the National Conventions. The Mayor
raid it would be much larger than tb
Music Hall in Cincinnati, which wa
not near as mammoth a etructure as
the good people of that rity represented it t.i
be. The pirns were finally unanimously
adopted, and it wes rteolved that the Build-
ing Committee, of which the Mayor is to b
Chairman, hhould be appointed at the regu-
lar meeting of the Council on Monday night
by joint iemt:on.

Mr. Haoh otftrnl a resolution that John
B. Don' circus be permitted to
give two days' exhibition in tnis
city during th9 present month without
being compelled to procure a licenee.

Mr. Hantrh said that Mr. Doris had win-
tered his show here at an enormons expenss
and tbe city Lad derived no little beneht
thereby, hence it was no more than right for
the Council to depart from the customary
rule in this case. The matter was rfrrd
until the next meeting, when a specisl ordi-
nance will in all probability ba passed grant-ic- g

Mr. Doris the right to give his eihioi-lio- n

without a liceme.
The Council the adjourned.

An Interesting Operation In Surjrery.
Yesterday afternoon a surgical op?ratton

was performed by Drs. ComiEgore and Man-ke- r

that will evidently attract large atten-
tion in the professior. A cancerous growth
was removed by the application of the knife
from the tongue of a patient. It differed
from the trouble sill cting General Grant
only that it was located on the left instead
of the right side of the tongue. It wea
fully B3 larse and aggravatfug as
Grant's 'lliction when Dr. Pancoast
acvlsed surgery, t Lor.g Rranch last s.i tu-

rner. The description o( Grant's d;tea:e, as
it appeared, tn nieoical journals of wa;e
months ago, is the same as that of the tumor
extirpated jcs'.erday. If the Indianapolis
patient recovers, there :3 no.res.son wny th
life of General Grant miut not have been
saved, or be advarcd. The eurferer is a rea-
sonably well ire'erved mn of fifty-eig- ht

times in his life rad len some-
what intemperate. The growth was lirst
diecosered about 'ght mouths ago,
but'wfcs treated by Joral physicians
until a few days eince. when, in resp nse to
their advice, tbe patient came to Dr. Coaiia-gor- e,

who pronounced it epithelioma, and
determined to use the knif.

Aflf r ananglng the patient on an opsr-stic- g

table, and having made several appli-
cations cf cocaine, a thick ligature wa
tasied through the center and an inch from
the end of the tongue, so aä to be abla to
draw it out aa far as possible, the mouth be-
ing kept open with a sag. Grasping the
cancerous growth with a stout pail of doable
tenaculum, the tongue was diawn far out.
A fharp, staight-poin- t bistoury was then in-

troduced far back and down to tbe base
of the growth aud carried into tbe medi&n
line and well forward almost to the pjint,
rtrxovittg almost the ebtire halt of tbe
toiigne, trreat care being ten to keep well
ahead of direaeed tissue. The growth was
rucst effectually and thoroughly removed.
The bemcrTbaiie was profuse and necessita-
ted the ligation of three arteries. The
bleeding then shopped, except a little oozing,
which was checked by the application ol ab-
solute alcohol. No Rtifsthetic was given ou
account of the blood that might strangle the
patient,

Eenry George at Plymouth Church.
Henry George, whose book on ' Progress

and Poverty" is called by the London Times
be most dangerous book of the century,"

is to lecture In this city at Plymouth Chnrch
on Wednesday evening, April 8. It will be
something to see and hear a man wno has
written an economfc work that has been
more widely circulated than any similar
werk ever was: something tn tee and bear a
man who electrified the EuroDean world
from the Hebrides to the Adriatic, and set
presses of both continents going upon con-
troversial literature in relation to his re-
markable doctrines; something to see and
hear a man cf whose appearance in Birming-
ham, EDgland, the 01, of that city, said:

It ws a msml8cent ndipnre xaI gathered to
hour Henry üeore on Wcdnodty veniac, and
one ot tue most nnanlinoiiB and enthusiastic I
have teen in Elm Ins Lftn for years. When Mr.
Oeorjre came forward the cheeririE was tremend-
ous, and again wün, after a graphic portrayal of
the ells of the present state of things, tae lec-
turer atked was It not time a miionrT ame
irom bornewhere? the apniaus was deafening as
tbe audience recognized and accepted te inis-flcna- ry

in Henry George. Mr. Gore rpoke ap-
parently without note of any kind, and all hi
brilliant outturns of elcqueoce appeared to be
completely spontaneous This ws especially

wben. having exeeded his hour, be de-
clared, with one cf the fe Air.erlf aaisin we
heard during his address that tu wouM "stop
riRbt here." Tne audience, fcoweer. clamored
loudly Xor more, and the let tu er, returning to
the front, went on into of the tin? t Pf-g- s

of fcl speech. Tbe audiem e were with bin
from the Amt, und ararcelr inar-mu- r

of dl&scni heard. It wj a ;ran ciu-rneutar- y

on the Flirm Mr. George has esstei in
vcme garters to note the ?r at nnmbor of prom-
inent lownnneii among the audience und thf lui
of arriiicrs tfrawa up at tbe curb. A som 01 e
remarktd behind ms: "by. e?erylodj'a here".

A strange story.
George Orman left this city twenty years

ago, having lost his situation owing to a
epiee. He went to Missouri, was sent to the
jenitentiary for a crime and served ten
jtars. He then went. West and spent the
remainder of the time, but did net htar any-tbic- g

rcm the family he deserted here.
Yesterday be returned and made an effirt r .

tied his family, and learned thst his wife
and cne daughter were dead. He finally
traced his remaining daughter to a house of
ill-fam- e in thia city, and he went to
tbe house last nicht and bad a conversa-
tion with her. What was ta'.d at ths inter-
view is not known, but Orman left on th
train far tbe West late last night, vowin
that ha would nevtr return.


